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Dor Local Matters U. to
lie* mart palm (or palters
TEIMLocums—A abort time ago a communica-

Om appeased in the Gazette, requesting us to
publishsoma WU respeatiog the manual history of
the Locust, as it is commonly called, or the "Mee.
datetligools" ofentomokerists. A press ofmatter
has hitherto presented us from publishing the Gal-
lowing facts.

The moat connected series of obsenritions res-
pecting this subject has:been made in Maryland,
where the appearance of the locusts ban always
been carefullynoted sincethe year 1719. In that
yearthey appeared In the month of May. They
reappeared in 1788, in the same month, .3 was
likewise the case in the years 1733and 1800. In
1817, they did not appear until the beginning of
June, owing, as is presumed, to the cold and wet
weather which prevailed during the month ofMay
andRule. In IBM they !appeared in the months of
Maylto dial their maybe expected spin toemerge
from the earth inMaryland, in the year 1831.

They come forth at differenttimes, in different
states, and there will frequentlybe an interval ofa
year or two between the northern and southern
parts of the mute ,tare; bat wherever they are.
seen in numbers, there they have appeared seven-
teen years before. They emerge from the earth
in the month ofMay, and it is a singularfact that':
they always come out of the ground in the night
In the early part of ,Tune, they begin le lay their:
eggs, which are deposited in lines of about twe%.
Inches long, in the tender twigs of trees.

The operation ofboring is performed by the fn=
male, who perforates the twigs in a longitudinaV
directiou. The Instrument with which this is of
keted, la =edits shaped, and is about the tizet_of
lane needle. With this she bores in the dlreetiosi
of the grain of she wood, until the fibres are bro- ;
ken, and a secure place foreisbed for the ova. The
eggs are then deposited, side by side, in tworows;
each containing about fifteen eggs. They ore
whits when first deposited, about the tenth of me
inch In length, and of the thickness of a horse hairs!
One insect will frequently lay between eight hrui
tired and a thousand eggs. After the parent has
fulfilled this duty, it dies; and the young, as soon
s• they attain a little gruitti in the grab mate, fell
to the ground, and descend to the depth of two orthree feet below the surface of the earth, in order
to undergo their change into the pope Pate. Af-
ter attaining their last transformation, they we
found in great numbers over large districts of
country, though the time oftheirappearance is va-
ried according es the heat of the climate, sire.

Notwithstindiug the commonlyreceived opiates!,
theyare in no way prejudicial to vegetation, ex-
cept from 'the damage they do indepositing their
eggs, and It is probable that but a Satan portion 91
the younglocusts which penetrate the earth ever
reach the surface again, as they are doubtless
destroyed in inttneruie numbers by bream, ante,
moles, dce. The common hogIs very fond ofthem,
and rams them from theearth withits snout,befrite
they become visible tono. When in their perfect
stale, theyare eagerly sought for, and as eagerly
devoured by many kinds ofbirds, es well an by tire
grey equirreL Woken this. the IntfiaalfreqUeat-
ty eat them when fried; and consider them a surat
delicacy. On one accoutre they 'Warmed in ankh
Mutters to New Jersey, that they were used is
the mantufeeture stamp.

The locusts appeared in this vicinity during the
present year, ingreat numbers, but they have now
disappeared to fulfil their mysterious mission be-
neath the earth, and greet him in manhood, who,
whena lade child, gazed upon the parent insert.

Tni New CICKIIM—We publish the Wowing

'CarenMr. in cederto let the publiorme what le want-
ed in Washington, by the Census Department, and
infnmatimt respecting which can come better
from many practical men • than from any one
else:

DKPAATILINt OF ST/171,
WIEBINSTOII,IOth Jetty, 1849.

Sir—Will I'm have the kindneas to inform She
Census Baud Immediately what subjects embrar.
ed within the Census of 1910, have no practical
bearing upon the resources of your State, and
which bad better be dispensed with to the admts-
'fano( more haportans essokra6a:la Please aim
Informthe Board what subject not embraced in
the SixthCensus,would, in your opinion, beworthy
ofnotice in the Census of 1850.

Anxious toarrange the preliminary meationis in
such manner as will be to the best exhibition dale
varied traerces artists Caton, the Board has wither-
lead the preparation of blanks to differ somewhat.
ss the requirements of different sections way ens-
gear- In blankistrat to the Northern States, to in-
clude questionarelatlve to the growth of Cotton,
&the, and Cane Sugar, would be so superdnotts
to Include productions exclusively Northerti, in
blanks sent to the Stmthent Staves.

~~`.

~i::

la hoped that the importance of the subject,
and the solicitation of this Board, mill insarean

, immediate response to inquiries,the object ofwhich'
is to 110eriain the development of theresources' of
the which, country, and the peculiar resources of
yearSlue or neighborhood.

Addrum .Department ofState Census."
JOHN td. CLAYTON
REVERDY JOHNSOg,
JACOB COJJ.amoo

Joit. C. G. Ifircinov, Secretary.

c==a=rms
To tan atanor Ann Larrr or TU DIDC2II cre;

Panerrtwoa.,—Brathens—The President of the
United Stainshas recomaiended that disfirst Fri.i
day in Aargau be observed throughout our laud
sea dayaffair=gdunnitistion endorsor. poet
en observance eminently beau:tees a people, vibe
owe so mactr tothe Gottanations, and whoans
now snaring so severely under his chastening.
hand. -Ithetefure affecticmatelyinvite the Clergy
andLaity of this Diocese toa dueparticipation in
the solexontheof this Nahuatl Fast; and I metgirth
the Mowing as, proper Psalms, Lessons end Pray.
era, etbe used On that day:

1. batted of the Waite. intoorsdng prayer, the
dity-CuatPsalm.

2. Instead of the peeper Psalm forahe morning
of that day oldie tnotith, the Sixth 13election

3. First Leisoa, butiah
BeCondLesson, St. Matthew vi.
4. Beforethe GeneralThanksgiving, the #rayit

already patgirth tobe used in the Diocese, Atha;
toting suited for threateeed at the end of the Arai
emusnce. `

•

In the Ante•CoUILDIMIOLI Office, use thi:Epits.
tle and Gospel for the Poo ~th. Sunday afterTWaity, withthse3llowing
. 0, Almighty God ! who, by the manyinstancti
of mortality which encompass us on every sidei
diet call upon as setiotody to consider the-short.
nest of oar time hem upon earth, and remindelt
as that in the midst of life we are in death, so
teach us to number our days, that we mapapply
oar haute unto wisdom.

Give =grace to torn unto Thee withtimely rii#
penitence, and than to obtain, through the merino(
our Saviour, that pardon today which tomorrow
it maybe too late to seek that ao being strength-
ened by Thy good *kit against the tutors Of
death, sad dailyadvattaing is godliness, we,may
at all times be ready togive up our souls into Thy
hod, 0 grantons4 Pother, in the hope of a blessed
imosomahty,thexegh Jesus Chrim our Lord! 4.sre,

(Signed,) A. Parma, •
Bishop of the Diouesm..

Punelmunau, July 12th, 184%

RLI7IOAD Oeuarron.--Qalte a serious eellladon
Wok place yesterday between the freight train
on west, and the yammer train emnitig
rad shoot et: Boles west of 'Kalamazoo. Two
valuable engines were considerably injured, and
the baggage au and two or three freight ears
stove up. Two or three persons were slothdy
ared.

We andsostand- the accident mooned ;by the
gyp rands, on the time of the passenger

Detroit dim

'Fa Samoanlator--The boundary fine be-
-

Mara theYnited Buttes and Canada,rantheac-

cordance Witte the dshbutlon treay, cookthe la-
kw of SOOmien in 18 montha For three hundred
miles • path was cut *mash the forest 80 (net
widei awl clearedofall trees. itt theendlifevery
mile tOs mat hum pillar, painted white, Innate,
four Gresout of the groond, seuan inchcaisq_aare

at the bouom, and bur at the top with Milted lit-
tem on Its 100,naminetheCommissioners Who

PROM NEM, IfoBt .

fronospordenee of dorPtOS/Oligiaratelto.. .

Nrailtoix, Jab} 21;1949.
Thetpes week has teen:bum:at atincident, and

save the'converention about the Choler.,we have

had tittle to talk about. The decrease in the awn-

of,deathe within the peat kmdeyo has revived
the hopes of many, that New York taswen the
winetefthe mallawas,
A gMtr southern merchants have returned to the

041frrt the nonhani watering Placer, and have

begotC to look round preparatory m.Making their
Frames ofgoo,* and the all trade may be said

to, have beguft. The Wyandotte eat large, and
the Cooke of goods already ample, in all aaeortr

cleats.
t&- Calhoun's manifeste against Col. Benton;

viesreceived yesterday afternoon, and in the face

of OW bet weather, has tieezitoogki over with a
geed deal of feeling by,the presi The bitter
(hearing tone of Mr. Calhoun; sn his crammed
Osatertipt of Col.Benton, do cot hel4hisargument
much hereq and the old Mitsooriare is not quite '

irhistiti`7d doWn pr wind 'yet., Theta is a strong

and growing feeling here% at the e!it and north,
that free soil is to be the rallying i*yof the neat
gresidenttal campaign; and. that Ise who dares

Opp= this principle emotive Ida defeat. Mr.

Calhoun's argument but strengthen 4 Mr. Benton's
eution and people here-Vok to see Mr;Beaton

the lottofixo nominee for the north th 1852.
t3or40010 of the .patriots who Were rifesed the pri.

Same of serving General Taylor -in the Custom
Boo*,have, of late, been extremely 'exercised"
et the absence of a creed on the part of the old
soldier—quite forgetting test the ' llison letter is
the exponent of his views; The 'anxiety on the
part Ofa few ffinppointedoffice seekers has hero
emplOyedby the locofeco pipers of this region to

express serious doubts whether the iidministration
I eon go on without their Itelp; but (heir labors are
all invain. Gen. Taylor, in fins Omani message.
Will be foiled orthodox upon the teifr and internal
imptovementa; and forittOr thou tfis. his opinions
*re immaterial, Masi:melt an theia are no other
pagers ofgeneral interest before the people, and
;the epinion of General Taylor a minter of no con-
sequence justnow..

The steam boat New World ha& at last made a
pasikage to Albany that is fast, inthe most rapid
imeprudg ofilte term, as steed by team boat men.
',NMI landed her plasm:lora in Arany in eight
hours and seventeen.minutes, *hiding all the

stoPi.. To Poughkeepsie, she made the
-row m three hours, rennin/ timd, or twenty five
mike an hour, or twenty: bee per cent greater

than is made on the call' roads of New
England.

In financial affairs dime la notttirig new to note.
Abtindance of money can be had for almost any
scheme, and tiro very =tall security. The large

vial in government stacks has United the attention
of capitalists totail road boudira4 more lucrative
investment. Within a feia daysi7oo,ooo of Erie
lie* bonds have been taken at and none are
tobe had now so low: An attempt o now mak-
ing- by Mr. Samuel Jaudon, °Oche U. S. Bank
mettuary, tobreak down this coktpaoy; but with
Milesuccess. A road that will yarn 15900,000 for
the current year, is not crushtd so easy when
matuured by men who stood s 4 high as do the

Erie Bail Road Dizettots.
The news by the Caledonia received here this

mom's/ Is looked upon as fairorable, because
peacefuL For all American itapites the European
Markets are good and as a mailer of course, we
read ofthe military movements abroad very calmly

alter that. The improvement tat cotton, and the
continued good demand for out bread stuffs, that
new seem so probable, warrant; the oplmon that
the rate of exchange during the fall imponatione
will not be against us toan extent that will take
offour coin; which ii the only Circumstance that
coo ceaseany advance in the nee of interestover
the present rate; thus asimon% an easy money

market during the fall rind wintkt. C.

:Far P4burga Ga-vas.
The Wheeling Bridge.

Khans. Ennuis-4 have reel a number of at.

(Inlay in our own and the Wheeling pagers on the

sulgect of this bridge, and bei the use of your
columns tosay a &sr words. But, in advance, I

lamtddmuttinkly entreat the wheeling editors not

to use such sparkling atit--such cutting satire—

Mich terale threats, nn this vatiject—at least dur-
ing dog days. When the dog star ceases to r.ge,

these ?iv writers may delight pen readers with

such choice morsels, hut in mittcy spare them at

present.
The advocates of this attempt to °barna the

free navigation of the Ohio Carer appear tobe
iniseicius of the 97.. sapless of Their arguments—-
(fence they do not attempt intrantively to show

the policy and Itaportatec of aka obstructions.
The entirebiuthen ore:tentong is that Pins-

hurghban already -spanned 4ie Allegheny and
,---
Monongahela rivers, and of cilium their mouths
Mustbe shut. This does not imear to me robe a
eon nequlater. At most, it daily applies to the
few stock holders it these bridges, Which are

Shout 1 out of every 51100 of our population.
' But on turning to the laws of Pennsylvania, I
fled that both the bridge compass were charter-
..a an -the 19th and:20th day§ of Maven, 1810—
'newly ten years bikini the user ofsteamboats was
known upon these liege= waters. These bridges
had their aright long rim to 'steam bolds; which
have had to accorMxodate themselves to these
etedructions. Whatthe rights of the stock holders
ind public in thesehridges May be, 1 know not,
nor do I care. Thlsl do know that the Ohio
River is not the Monongahela —that 1810 is not

igt9.--inn4 our bridges azri.'built in accordance
withtheir charterm while Wheelingbridge is
In palpable violation of itslnhatter. And when
ever you point metoe city *Nome 100,000 inhabi

'tants, with a US. Cusurelionse, nearly 5000

steam boat arrivals tumor ,carrying some forty
Millions of dollars wroth of ght,upon the ripper
branches of the Miinoestaheffie 'ver, then, but not

till then, willLadmit the for* of your argument.
The Monongahela is a local ritteam, bridged under
State authority—alickwaterqd under State so.
thorny. The OhioRiver is a:magnificent national
highway, the boundary of sir-States of the Union,
over which no °berm:lion at this kind ever has,
and I hope never, willbe permitted to be thrown.

But the important question is not simply this
Wheeling Bridge—but shall We permit this stream

to be bridged at every point, A writer in your
ownpaper akw days since to defend
this Wheeling Bridge because he wants a bridge

fat Omen:matt. Now if Wheeling can build a
bridge at an elevation of 92 feet—Cincinnati at

' 112 ket—'then Stenbenvilkmaybuild at 70 feet
—Parkeriburgh at 50.feet, apd Fishing Creek at

30 feetNowonderihat these interested In the
trade of the Ohio, should be abirmed and aroused
to action to repel inch an invasion of their rights.
The state ofPeonsylnuria Wiring expended some
30 millions of dollars In constructing works of in-
terest improvement, Ismuld tindeed, be foolish to

permit her great feeder to be eat off. Thecity of
Pittsburghwhich numbers Mutually shoot .3,300
arrivals, and the same number of departures.of
steam boats, at het Wharf, 'engaged itt• the Ohio
river trade, would be indeed short sighted if she
permits the foundation of her prosperity to be rm-

. detrained. •
For((this company, whose charterrequires them

werect their bridge of sucka height that steam-
boats can pans on the highest thuds heretofore
knOwn—can now say that Inch boats shell cut off
40 or 60 feet from their chhiineys—then other corn-

' patties with tees liberal chM:7em may say that they

shall have no chimneys at nil. Ifsteam boat own-
ers have no ptOteCtiOnbut &•tutt the caprice of to-

, cal interest will allow thenfi.then It is Woe they

should know it, thatas sours' their present boats
are worn OM, they may see .: soma surer employ-
meat.

Our Wheeling friends mg 4 as well understand
the matter at once. The gain question at lame is
not in regard to their bridge—that, ifbuilt, ran and
sea At abated as a nossaa4tite first flood that ow.
cum after its erection.

Bat the steam beet intereits of the west want to

know how tar the Gonna oF the United States will
go, inMe preservation of the Ohioriver to the en-
lite Union.

In another paper,! may.netice some more of
MO'. meanies. "FIIZE NAVIGATION."

By the PromWent oftheMelted States.
A ItEeIOhiIIMfGATION.

At a season when the anvldened of God has
manifested.ibell-in the vfahation of a fearful pea.

tileoee, which is tipreadiegi, its ravages throughout
the land, it is fining that itipeopla, whom reliance
has ever been-on 11.14 Proqction, should humble
themselves before His thritifte; and,whilo acknowl.
edging past transgrassionsAsk a continuance of
Dottie mercy.

It is, therefore, eaniestlOicommended that the
fins Friday to August be observed throtifhout the
United Staten at a day OG-resting, humiliation and
prayer. All billiado will he suspended In the vo
rims brandies of the puldic service on that day;
and it later-erne:leaded to persons of ell religious
denoixmations to details, of tar as precticablefroco
secular. occupatma, audio assemble to their ret

spmtive places of public itionhip, to acknowledge
the infinitegoodness which has watched over our
evidence as a nation, add so long crowned us
with manifold bit:smogs; Slid to implore the Al-
mighty, in His own geodOme to stay the de-
stroying band which Is ticfai lifted op keeled us.

TAYLOR.

Hass 07 tug Crry—•Durcity, we are glad to

nay, continues remarkablthealthy. It is now less
visited with disease than. any other huge city of
the Union, and we have every resume to believe
that's will continue in thd same satisfactory con-
dition dining the season. riThe prediction of int•
pending sickness which slew weeks ego were so
generally made, have not thusfar been realized;
and notwithstanding they of pestilence in-
spired by the intutdationi we seem further than
ever removed from tboti The many fine
theories of misstate/ ingeences which have been
putforth n the solution iif all hygienic questions
appear tobe It•fault In this instance, unless it be
considered that the recent heavy and continued
rains have so ellbetuallyitemoveli from our streets

and Sewers the elements of corruption, that the
atmosphere remains in itinormal state of parity.
We believe it ia the gilicrally received opinion
that rainy weather_ durinfthe summer exercises a
favorable erect Upon tberbealth of the city- How.
ever, It may-beOut fact ft. undoubted that atdal

armour New.ime tarzni the scoreusyof freedom
.Aroal dam,as.dialmtAt' re.idance es nyv,v. "--- •

Illltassotem
- The followingisthesecond ofa series amens

on this territory, said, by the Washington Repub-
lic, in which they-appear, to be' by a 'gentleman
ofdistinguished literary fame, who has done more
to unfold the riches of the West than almost soy

one since the days of Mr. Flint."
Meteorological observations, made at Forts

Snelling' and Atkinson, For man ,yearn. Indicate a
highly favorable climate. At the latter post, the
maximum heat, for the monthsof May, June, July,
and August, 1848, wns 82, SEI, 84. and 81 degs.,
respectively; the mean temperature, during the
same months, being, In their order, 63, 85, 71, and
62 dega, and the minimum 36,47, 51,raid 51 dogs.
Thunder chewers are frequent in those latitudes,
and even on the higher tributaries of the Atltssissip-
pi. The amount of free electricity is thought to

produce local currents which mitigate the sultriest
days. Thirty seven inches of rain fell at Fort Ats
kinson to 1848. •

By observation made at Sandy Lake in July,
1820, (vide Sehoolerafts Nar. Jour., Pub. Ex., p.
2880 the maxim heat at that high point is shown
to be 90 deg.; and the meantemperature between
the 17th and 24th pith. month 73 deg., which is a
hulahigher than the entire monthly average heat
in 1848 at Fort Atkinson, lying some four hundredman, atmospherically, south. Probably the entire
month would sink the northern average a couple
of degrees, leaving it 71 deg. and showing a re-
workable equallity of summer temperature overa
very wide range. -

V°they appears tohave been the drat observer
to notice the prevalence of a valley current from
the tropical latitudes up the Mhaissippi—a remark
in which he is sustained at later dates by Dr.Drake
and Dr. liildreth. it is evident, from the scur
ty materials we possess, that this gulf current does
not spend its force until it hae wellnighreachedthe
soothers terminus of the Itasca summit. It is Cer-
tain that the extreme upper Misaissippi escape.
those icy winds from liodsoit's and Soda's bays,
which are often felt, during the spring months, in
northern Michigan anknorthern Wisconsin. The
same lantirdes which cross the lake country give
a milder climate in the valley of the upper Mis
tissippl. One of the causes of this phenomenon',
has probably been noticed above. Others will I
doubtless be found by n scientific scrutiny of its' I
meteorology.

Longivity mutt characterize a country without
fevent or congestion. Surgeons, who have been
stationed at the military posts of Mimosas and the
upper Mississippi, generally give a very favorable
view of its diseases -had their diagnosis under the
effects of the climate. ' Malignant fevers seldom or'
never originate, in these longitudes, north of latitude I
44 deg. it is also wellknown that the cholera, which
in • single instance, in 1832, was carried by steam

boat as high as latitude 46 deg., did not spread at

that sanitary point, namely, Michilimackmac, but
wen confined south of the general latitude of 43
deg. to 44 deg., which Is, according to the late Dr.
Forrey, very nearly the northern isothermal line.
Both Greco Bay on the east and Prairie du Chico
on the west of Wisconsin escaped its ravage. 8o
far, however, as fevers and malignant diseases'
have been locally compared, there is a decided

tecidenca t to pass the lake latitudes in the Missis-

aiPlrrlivth bauhe of the Mtssiuippi, the boun-
daries of Minesota, are quite elevated. This ele-
vation is rocky and often precipitous, at the river's
brink, as high as St.Anthony's falls. Above that
point, which is, according to Nicolett, in latitude
44degs. 58ea. 445. a succession of elevated plains,
with forests of the drift stratum, come m and char-
acterize both banks, in for up as Sandy Lake, and,
withintermissions, quite to the &Ls of Puckaguma.
The consequence ofthis elevation is, that its wa-
ters, which reveal themselves abundantly in pore
springs, lakes, and streams, flow into the iSiLuis-
aippi with rapid Currents and cascades, which
present numeroas seats Gar hydraulic works. At
these works, the pine forests of Mine:sohmay be
readily converted into lumber to supply the cen-
tral and lower portions of the MutsirsippL The
falls of St. Croix the Chippewa, and other tributary
&Creams, have already been occupied, in put,
with sock works. At the falls of St. Anthony,
where the Miartasippi drops sateen and a half
feet perpendicular, with strong rapids above and
below, its tamer may be thrown, by a series of
mill canals, upon almost anyamount of machinery.
This point, which is distant nine hundred miles
above St. Irtuis, and two thousand miles from the
Gulf, is the true head of steam boat navigation, and
roust become an important manufacturing city and
point of transhpment. In a future slate of the
-outur7, L.sets of moderate knows may be be'
above the ftdls to run, during the freshet's, as high
as Cdmtognma, or Sandy Lake, Pnekadumk.—

They may also mean the De Corbeanto the month
of Leaf river. AlOOl.

The 3L Louis Republican,of /hip 17,gives the
following Items

Burrito Bones—The weamera St. Croix and
Mustang arrived last evening from the Missouri
nver, bringing down about twelve hundred packs
of Buffalo Robe., consigned principally to the
firm of P. Chautan, Jr., 8t Co. A party of ...ono-
tam trappers, in the employ of the American Fur
Company, came passengers.

Faux Comm Buirsis=The steamer Mustang,
from Council Bluffs, reached port last evening.—
Her ofE.ens inform us that when they hat the
Bluffs, a Mormon train ofabout bur hundred wa-
gonswas crossing the river, preparatory to taming
out to the Great Balt Lake City. The Missouri
river is reported rising slowly from the Bluffs
down.

CALTRIMIL DICKII1101.1:1.4 on iu Mrs-
coots.—We are indebted to • friend, Mr. W. L
Parvin, who arrived yesterday on the steamer
Mustang, tot the hallowingitems

The Calitornia emigrants are getting along very
well. Grass on the plains has been abundant, ow-
ing to the numerous rains. Thecompanies beyond
Fort Laramie have suffered but Little from richness,
bot the remainder, upon the name route, have bad
the cholera and small pox among them—some of
them to a conaidemble extent.

The cholera mill prevails in several or the towns
on, and in the vicinity of the Missouri river. Dr.
Cook, formerly of St. Louis, died at St. Joseph on
Tuesday last, of Cholera. There were buror five
deaths al Kansas, and two at Lndeperidenos, du-
ring the week ending on Friday,l3th.

In the vicinity ofCamden, the Cholera la raging
with great violence. Eight persona we reported
to have died in one house, withintarty-eight hams.

'he simmer MOll/130 lost seven passengers, on
whom diediat Lextagto. Her pasaeogersmere
nearly all soldiers, bound for Fort Leavenworth.—
At Waverly, shout twenty-fits deaths had occur-
red during M. last three weeks, end most of the
uchablumuihad left for the country.

At Brururarialt, on Friday, there were mixdeaths;
on Saturday, up to four o'clock, four, and seve-
ral dangerously ill. At Arrow Rock, on Saturday
morning, there ware three cases sad one death..

Six Mackinaw boats, belonging to the American
For Company, and laden with buffalo robes, had
arrived at St. Joseph from Forts Benton, Union,
and Laramie. . .

The river was rising at Gonna Biafra, on a
stand at St. Joseph, and falling at Sibley, and all
the way down.

TER HAVIGNITION 09 HUNGARY, we stated 11

kw days ago, wee the subject ofmemorial, embod-
ied in a resolution passed at a public meeting held
in New York city some few weela since, and ad-
dressed to the President of the United Slates.—
The Secretary of State has retained the knowing
answer to one of the officers of the meeting in
question:

Sir I am requested by the President toacknow-
ledge the receipt of your letter to him of the 9th in-
stant, and the printed account of the proceed-
ings of the meeting of the Hungarians and others
In New York. Thew proceeding. had not eacaped
attention.

The government and people of this country are
profoundlyinterested In the events which are now
passing in Hungary, and all information calculated
to throw light upon the picsent struggle between
thatoountry and Austria and Russia, cannotfail 10
be welcome.

It is the policy and practice ofthe United States
to recognise all governments which exhibit to the
world convincing proofi of their power to main-
tain themselves. If Hungary al:mains herself in
this oarstnal contest, there is no reason why we
should not recognise her Independence

Congress, It is believed, would sanction such a
measure, and this government would bia most

happy in that event, to enter into commercial en
well as, diplomatic relations with independent
Hungary

I run, respectfully, your obedient servant,
Joan M. CLArron.

A Pour. 81/IL94l7.—Makslog Au Neud Con-

foreabts.heriff Sumner was remarkable for his
great attention to mutters of etiquette. Naming
could make him forgot his natural politenenw, and
at times this quality WSJ extended when it bad
most ludicrous effect. Towards criminate he was
extremely polite, and on one occasion, when an
unfortunate prisoner was to be executed, the
sheriff, with thatkindnen of heart whichwas one
of his prominens characteristics, paid every at-
tention to the culprit which his dreadful illtuation
seemed to require, and when the poor fellow was
led upon the scaffold, and the rope had been ad-
justed, Mr. Sumner inquired in the most friendly.
manner—.

"Does the knot suit you, girl"

"Yes, I don'tknow but it does," lard the pris-
onez.

If I could make it more comfortable to you, I
should be extremely happy," said the sheriff.—
"Will pan do me the great favor, when you are
ready to drop your handkerchief'!"

"Ihaeld got any handkerchief," said the prirr
oner.

"Oh!came me. Will you oblige me by making

use of mine for the occasionT'
The handkerchiefwas accepted and the black

cap was drawn over toe doomed man's head. Af-
ter a short time the handkerchief was dropped.—
Mr. Sumner cut the cord, and as the body drop-
ped down, he raised his bat from his head and
goad with a most polite bow, and bland mile,

.Good morning, bit !"

datutosios.—Letter ,from California to the 91st
of May have beenreceived in thin city from a di.
tinguished offirnr of the umy stationed on the
Pacific.

They represent that the excess agenda beyond
the demand in great, that labor is still warm and
that 4,000 penguin who came from Sonora, are
working the MUMs on the San Joachim river.

A motor had reached California that Congress
`had established a tumulus' government, In an
amendment to the Civil and Diplomatic Bill.
Great 'bmbarrasament wag apprehended in the
civil affairs of the territory, if it should turn out
that the rumor was false, and that Congress had
failed to legislate on the subject —Wash:sem

_ _

From do Notional Ininthirencer.
We bedfast right of our old idea Major Dows-

ing ao . king that we were quithsetreelted on Sat-
urday by the receipt of a letter betrigig his well
known wtheracuipuon. Oarreadmit, we are tare,
will be equally glad tohear from the wrathy Major
again, although he Wall dates from that region, the
terror of politicians, Salt River. His letter will
be found In another column, and we have only to
hope that if our neighbor of the Union should be
disposed to tale exception to the freedom of the
personal address, the honest advice and good In-
tentions:of the Major may plead ha excuse.

Olt GOODS •• • •

A. M. Mankell,
Jan De.,
AL Connolly,

I=l
Hie➢ OP SALT Mrs*,

July 18,1849.
Dear Mr. Bitehie—l can't keep from writing

to you no longer. I must say we are getting most
out of patiencerip here in thin Salt river territory
and are beginning to feel a good deal dirappoitited
to think Gineral Taylor is balding on to thef'mi-
idency so locg. Iwas in hopes alter youconchi.
dad to stay down there to Washington and fight
the battip out, that you would have routed him
-out by tHis time, and gin our party n chance to
come back strain. Not that I've got any thing

Gineral Taylor, and I don't say but what he'.
a clever sort of a man enough, and foul well in
Mexico; and I don't know but he and the folks
round him is carrying on the Government all ,
smooth and regular. But all that's nothin' to the
pint. The whole nub of the argument Is, they've
got our places, and we want 'em. This Salt river
country is a tiresome place to stay in. And
we've been walling here now-ppumber of months,
hoping you would upset the whole apple .cart of
the Administration and give us all a fair chance
to pick up the fruit. But we've been disappinted.
Idon't see so youare any nearer getting Gineral
Taylor out of office than you was three months
ago. We've had a number of meetings up here
about it, and talked the matter over, and some of
our friends are quite put out with you about it,
and ding out about your being old, and lost
your spunk, and don't fight with the grit you used
to.

I took your part strong, and told 'cm 'twin no
rich a thing; if you was older than youused to be,
you was toffas a pitch non yet, and had as much
grit in .you as ever, and only wanted rousin to
make you fight like anger. They finally agreed
if I would write to you and stir you up, so as to
make you come down upon the Administration
hot and heavy, nothough you meant to do some-
thing, they'd be patient a little longer. But Ifnot,
they'd kick the "Union" over, and take up another
organ for the party. I asked theit how they
thoughtthey could bettor themselves by that, and
wherethey thought they could find an organ to be
compared with the Union?

Why," says BillJones, nyehe,"we'll take the
Salt River Herald"

ItaL" says I," you know the Salt River Her-
ald can't hold a candle to the Union for reapecta-

0 doe% care Dm that," nye he, "the Herald is a
smarter paper; it can tell two lies to the Union'.
oneweek in and week oat, and pm a sting in the
tail of every one of 'em."

"Well, I tintegoing to brag." nape I, "about the
Union's talents for hat,Mn fibs, but there's one
thing you ought to remember, the Horrid&
are alevar icemen's, whilst the Unsaa's far an al.
Far well good to; and you know, according to
the old sayin, which is considered worth the
most."

I think I rather got ahead of Bill In the argument
here, far be couldn't answer me a mord. And
now, my dear Mr. Ritchie, you see what sort of •
pickle we are In, and I hope you will spunk up and
pat yourbest Gam forward; go at the Adinkilatra-
Bon in arrest; take hold of 'em like • catamount,
and give 'em sick a clawing that they'll be glad to
clear out in a hurry, and let our party come in and
have the rights again that have belonged tous this
twenty years. Now, I doot want tofind fault nor
complain ; you know it aint my cater. Bat I
most soy I think you have been quite too mane a
long bark, and too mealy-mouthed, so if you was
afraid to speak out your mind. The fact Is, you

' mast go at Gineral Taylor in teal arnum He's
the head of tba Administration, and youknow if
we can cut the head off the critter's dead. Bat you
moat give harder blows than any you have used
yet. I doot deny bat what you have need some
considerable smut arordallowards him; I don't deny
bat what you've called him a.:"dolt" andla "chest,"
and "a tad," and "a mere cypher." and "a dis•
grace to the country." and "an imbecile, ignorant
tyrant:" and "a whitened repulehre," and a man
who "is disgracing himself," and "a (=Lion ofa
man:" and "an eighth part of the Cabinet," and
"the dy upon ncoach wheel," and "a butcher,"and
"a Nero," and "a Moloch,"and "a Cyclops," and
sick a like. But all of this dont amount to nothim.
It's only pen tuidgio a man in the nba with your el-
bow, when you ought to up fist and kuo-k him
bead over heels. If youreally mean to do any-
thing, it wont do to nand minion woods ht this
soft kind of way. Yon must pot dui blow• on
with a sledge-hammer. Instead of calling him •

dolt you ohtold call him • nateral bon fuel. In-
stead ofallowing him to be a eighth part of • man.
youabound swear right up and down (that is.. If
you ever do swear) that there Isn't • particle ofthe
hair or hide ofa matt about hint. Talk up in that
kind of way, and our party would begin to take
courage, and feel as if there was some hopes for
'em yet

There's ace thing that's very important, and I
are you feel very anxious about itand that is, that
we should get Glneral Taylor out somehow oroth-
er on the Wilmot pttlyieo. It's • shame and die-

' rte_l:dhia. Ziometh.'.l7.7.lhthttjtremectt.Amat
you will be able to wenn some way or other to
get it out ofhem; but I krone is a shank wt.
ter. Cousin Nabhy seed to have it way dgetting
tenets oat of folks when they was asleep, about
their oven and soon . Ibelieve she used to do
it by stealing into the roots slyly where they was
asleep, and holdinga lookingilus over theirface,
and whisper's.' to 'eta, and they would ans-
wer any question she asked 'ern. Now, if you
esold catch Gime!Tayliii asleep somewhere, or
if you could getone of the terms of the White
bloom to catch him asleep eametimea, and hold •

I.lring-glass over his face, and whisper to him
and ask him whether he isfir eragar the Wfi•
mat proviso, probably the secret would he out,
and our party would be safe. It makes not •

pin'. difference which side he comes outon; we
can fight him as well one way as 'lather. The
only thing to to gethim out. Wb are ready to
head him on both tacks. If be comet out for the
proviso, we can run him doom with GinralCast;
and if he come out nen the proviso, we an run
him down with Col. Benton. But IThe dont come
out at all, I'm afraid we can't nut him down
with nobody.

Now, do try and do your beat to get him out
on the proviso, for you see bow important it is.

So I remain your patient bat rather hungry
friend, MAJOR JACK DOWNING.

FAMILY Poison -to—ln the !Benz= of yester-
day, a most alarming report was spread in the
vicinity of Sixth and Chesnut streets, that the en-
tire family of Mr. Brush, the keeper of a gentle-
men's ready made linen store in Sixth street, be.
low Chesnut, had been poiaoned. From tho per-
Ocean we have gathered, it seems that a mix-
ture of flour with arsenic had been made in
mistake for amiantus into cakes for dinner, of
which Mr. Brush, wife. and all inmates of his
house partook, and in about an hourafter eating
them, they were all seized with vomiting and
violent pains. Dr. Bryan, their physician, was
Immediately called in, and did every thing that
lay in his power to alleviate the sufferings, and
save thisfive• of the suff erers. ' The calms were
afterwardhi analyzed by Dr. Durand, the chemist,
who detected arsenic therein.

Upto a late hoer last evening, the whole fam-
ily, we are pleased to state, were doing well,and
all considered out of danger. The arsenic bad
been lyylng on a glairina paper, unlabelled,near
where the saleratus was kept, which caused the
mistake. We hope this almost atal occurrence
may prove a warningto those families, who keep
arsenic in their houses, without any mark of die.
Unction upon IL—Phil.a. Jay., July 20.

The Union quotes a passage from a letter pub•
BMW in the Baltimore Clipper asserting that he
heard with his own ears, Gen. Taylor proclaim,
In the presence of a number ofpenons mumbled
at the White House: "I am for good roads, good
harbors, and good lame; and then we can go
ahead."

Our contemporary gives us a criticism upon
them words, from whichwe infer that this style of
plain, straight kirsiord remart is something too
homely for Democratic ears. Fir our Irvin put,
we approve both the sentiment and the phraseol-
ogy of the President. They ore good enough for
us. The Union prefers the circumlocution and
rbetarteof their last Administration on these sub-
jects, which reduced to vulgar Englishwould reed
thns.--"Mve no bad toads, bed !muter', and had
Ism, and then we can go backwardt."— Washusg-
ton Reppnblw.

Carmen's Ismnerr.—An inquest was held, near
the foot of Cherry meet, on the 13th inst., on the
body of Mary Adeline Winggester, found dead in
• lumber yard. She was lately from Pittsburgh.
She left two smell was. The juryrendered a vv.
Uol that she came to her death by Cholera—St.
Louis Timm, July 17.

PinnateLoren • Eleamt—Prepared by J. W. Rally
William street N. V, and for sale by A. Jaynes, NO.
70 Fourth street This will be found* delightful arti-
cle ofbeverage in (Wadies, and particularly for sick
rooms.

Hamaa.—An improved Chocolateprepara-
tion, being a combination ofCocoa Mit; innocent, la-
Mgorating and palatable, highly meaguneudedpara.
tamely for invalids. Prepared by W. Baker, Dorehe.
ter, Maga., and for mile by A. JAVNM, at the Pears
Tao Store, No. 70 Fourth at mehla

Piro dud 111drlete Insursdaee.—Tax Prt+t
'moo Norma:too axe FM Ixernasex Caerearr-.-
chartered 1223—eontiooes to insure, upon every de-
scription ofproperty u etr kneed neut.

Orvics, No. 21 blaiket greet.
SAMUEL GIORBILY, Preet.

Romer Fewer, See). mybelem
Improvements In Dentlstzy

DRO. 0.BTEARNB, lainof Boston., is prepared to
masefactare nod set Sioux Tarra in wholeand parts
ofsets, upon Section or Annospherie Section Plarea- 6
ToOIIIACUI CIiIIES IN 7191 ININDTZS, N•here the nerve Is
exposed. Office and residence next door to the May
ore office, Fourth street, Pittsbergi,

Rana M'Fadden, F. H. EC= )al➢

JOB paurruia.

DILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,
Manifrits, Bib Lading, Contrimb,.Law basis,

11.011, arLhoi, L•EXIA, cWITICATII*CII2C.,
townie, da. &e.,

Printed at the shortest notim at law prices, Wage
del9 6ancrrs Onurr, Twinrrnxe.

W. M. Wright, E. Do, Dentist,
Omni and rettidance on Fmt.rth scr

oppootut the PlUsborgh Bank, OfEcts
(lttloam Loan from &clock lb 19 A M.. and

from I cedoc kto P.M. oonl4-11
yoICS-3 domes Carolina, to strivig tor sale by

1720 onariT,

V7e;ilbet ottilertigned,ldereltiate at tillegbeng

VarsPes &PM at7 detect, P. M .
en

SUMthosiiist day_ of August, 1919, asTazeall
CM= Further We do p'edgo ourselves to adhere
firmly to this aitireeurthet, untila majority of us, shall
have agreed to make this agreement milland void.

IMMO
Was Hobson,
Prattk, Heaney,
W. Hiekenbonum.

aaoa Dral.X.S.Z. iff"Diilte:,'James print, Jobs Parker,
F.R. Moore, alterGlass,
J. D.Chambers, A. M`L•art,
T.T Alylrr,r, Peterter
Nathan Muting, L. Winn:lab,
R. M. Rhoads, John A. White
Mance& Wilson, Menu.. 8T011.13.
J. S.Rumen, John hrGratty,
F. Vanhorn, James Cowling,
Wm. Wilson A Co., Edward Cowling,
G. R. Atlanta W. & T. Cutler,
J. Copeland, Kaufman&Gering,GordonA Rafferty, George Spangler,
John Vickery, James

M.
W. Conner,

Wm. Dawson.
N. 13.—1 n •ccordanee with.the above agreement,

we would respectfully invite the public to make then.
purchases before that hour.

W. Monson""'/ c s. o ,•tC. BUTS. .".
=

Allegheny, July 21, 1842.—ijy211-d3e

On Wednesday mending, July 25th, at his residence
on Oran, between Fifth and girth street.. Watts*
gravamses, Jr., in the siztytfirst year of his age.
lit. Ideas, and those of the Madly, are invited to

attend his funeral, from his late lesidence, this day, at
10o'clock.

-

GEORGE HUHN, by calling at my°Mao mid pay
ins charges, will receive a Box containing vain

able dfaboinas, Book., do.,dc.
GEORGE B. MILTENBERGER,

iY26 No. b 7 Prom n.

20 fi..e db;Vinier Strained Lard

W. & R. aI'CUTCHEON,
iY26 No. L52Liberty wee.

67 'd.',o'rs.L7.;
/TM No Dhl Liberty street. _

WANTED—A good compositor at this office.

SUGAR-1 hhds. strictly prime , for sale by
0 trid C. H. GRANT, No. 4l Water sr

MACKEREL-100 bbls. Largo No 3, hlessachusetes
',location, toarrive; for sale by

C. ILGRANT.
EMPIREMINSTRELS,

OULD tender their sincere thanks to the citizens
VV of Putaburgb for their very liberal patronage

the past ftHREE WEEKS, and beg tense to announce
that they willentettain theirfriends et

APOLLO HALL, TtiußsperEvs3, JULY 'IA
On which mouton new Bong., new Dances, he. he.
will be inundated.

Doors openat 74—Concert to commence at 8.
ay.Ticket. SS cents.

vonGRIMM WOOD GARDENS
The .teamboat A MASON

now tons from the Point, foot .s

of Liberty street. to the Gar. •

al—leaving at 9 o'cloek. A. M.,and
at the beginning of euh boor untll 9 P. M. Visitors
may rely on finduth the boat at the hoot. She leaves
the Garden, the last up trip, at 10o'clock

The season is fast advansing,..d those wishingto
visa this delightful retreat, now Is the time to !wend a
few hours, not in the smoke and dust of the WY, bun°

pare atmosphere, perfumed with the fragrance of
dower*.
All kinds of refreshments, except intoxleasing drinks,

are kept on the mouses. Greenhotsse Plants, and
Bouquetsof choice dowers for sale. Closed en son.
day. /51,3 JAMES hl.ll.All'S

Oa-Change of landing made on account of low wa-
ter.

Cheap Dry Goods.
W BO WANTS Natquito Bars for 62 i cents.
T T Heavy Brown ?dueling for 41 "

Extra "
" " 0 '''

Vllleaelied "
" 5 "

Superior Ai "

Parsaalese M
0Calle'oes 9 0

Good quality, do "

Moue de Lein. 12 "
Gingham. " 10 '.

Alonzo. " Lel `

ED,. do. ~ 43 "

Bilkand Wool Berme. " 199 .

Cotten& " e " 11 '.

Bonnet Ribbons e " ,

Good quality Kid Glove." 37 "

• Coolants MI "

Broad Clothe 0 11,211
A. A. MASON A CO. have Goods at prices named

snare. Call soon no the only cheep one mice store,
1 CO MarketMite.l..lTO
ILTEAV rOOKßo—Bosthey's Common Place Book,
111 edited by b 1 son-to-Dm, John Hood Harlon, D. D.

Abbate. thstory ofhallos C0..?, with eassarints.
JOHNSTON k STOCKTON'S,

ear Mark.and Third s

DAMES' NEW NOVEL — The Woodman! AIP
nsanee of the times of Riehard by G. I'. R

James, Esq. Justmarred by
JOUNSTON tr. STOCATON,

jr4 ass Maltaand Ttiirdats,
Bittisla nre.

I. The London Quarterly Review,
2. Thn Edinburgh Review,

The WterMo33<l. Review, Quarterly.
4. The Nast British Review,
5. Esekwoods Edinburgh Magarine—hlonthly.
The above Periodicals are reprinted in New York,

imam:timely on theirarrival by the steamers,
in • beautiful ebiar type, on fine white paper, and are
faithful copies ofthe ungulate—Blackwood'. Mumble
beingan eruct fan-simile of the Edinburghedition.

The priem of the reprints ere lees than one third of
tram ofthe forequi copies, nod erhile they are equally
well uremia:4k they aford all that advantageto the A-
meaern over the English ruder.

Taus—(Payment w be made In advance
Forany arm of the four ROTTEMI4 - 83 OD per mt.
Forany owe - 3DO

•Forany llsrms do - 700
For all Marof theReviews, - 800
For Blackwood's Magazine, - 300
For Blackwood and the furRCTiOIVI, 10 Do
That above promptly suppliedby

JAMES D.LOCKSI7I:IOD

17t3 ,Bookseller and Importer of Forel= nooks,
63 Wood at.

1[1:7-Blacksvood's Maraelne, for JEtly, has jambeen
received and may be had a. above.

TIOTATOVS-15 bbbe Ws day rseelved from Gant
I- polls, and for talc by.

ARMSTRONG Ir. CROZER.
'EtLOUR-2D Mils. just teed and for sale byr ORS ARMSTRONG Is CROZER.
Dastrabla SuburbanEtissideno• totSenn
MILE subsea., latending to remove from Pitts.
1. burin, eters far rent his madden. at Oakland

Tbe grounds, embracingminty acres, are handsome-
O improved, and the place well smelted with eboice
and •aluable P.m, many of which are produced in
considerable quantities. The location 11 debghtful
and healthy. Any persons wishing us rem may view
the premlacm.—eareesstion wrll be given early in Reµ
lumber. jyN B. A. FAHNESTOCK.

Wholosato Drug Store for Sale.
HEsubscriber; desirous of retiring from the DrstaT business, °Ter their siren seemed stock of Drugs,

Medicines, etc., for sale.
The astablisl;ment V among themost eligible in th

West, having an extensive and lucrative custom alma
dy establishment.

Thu most satisfactory Information relative to tb
profits of the establishment, and thereasons for qui
ting.buginess, can be given by addressing the subset
bore, No. int Mutatstreet, Wheeling, Va.

PRYOR fr. PAULL.
Iy26:dlol—Wherding
AFF.TY FUSE-30.000 feet for blasting, for sole by

0 01 J s WILWORTEI &CO

pOWDRE.-21XM Imp Blasting Powder, sop.quality
1300 do Rib do do do
400 hi' do do
1001dr do do do do do

In magazine. and &namable at any boar donor db.
day laTt J 9 DILWORTH lc CO

CREESE-50 boxes Cbetse, In store and fin sale by
I .1 EV DILWORTII & CO

Fil°,yUß--.4 b Jbyl4V4"'; CI PBVAROUrgiiT CO.

MACKEREL-60 Ibbla No 3 large Matkerel, 180,
Just landiog and for We b 7
y9l JB DILWORTH & CO

WRAPPING PAPER—ECO rear. In nore andf.
sale j S 4 J 8 DILWORTH & CO

&FOR SALE—A Brick House, (but one yea
built.) and Lot, on Robinson street, Allegheny

or old Bridge. Prion lour and tams easy.—
Inquire of jy2l SCHOYER, 110 Second et_

AIIII3-4294 Hem, now ready for taking from thH moke horkza, for sale_ Atr
jy94 W R RUCEIECTiO32I.Ibertya

SMOULDERS-4M pea aboahLers, in smoke house
and for sa,e by jy2l AY & R brCUTCHEON

EXTRA FAMILYFLOUR—MI bbl, lon reed and
far gala by 104 ARMSTRONG A. CROZER

THREE SECOND HANDPIANOS, ether for sal.
or rent.—One of iliaabove Piano Fovea will b

exchanged most originally 113004 for • lot of ground
or merchandise at •fer valuation.

JOHN 11 hJFt AR, Si Wood st

TUNIATT.!. DLOOMS-43 tom In atom and for aal.
by KIER & JONES,
jytll OmniBaain i near 711 k at

REAM TARTAR-3 bbl, Justreed and for saleCRE 9El'.LER‘ 57 Wood in

ÜBER-1 bblfeed reed and for sale by
nom R E SELLERS

GARRF.TT'S SNUFF —1 time Jaat rood and Lsale by srzi R E SELLERS

I!QUORUM ackn-100 lba mime sauna, la.I 'tee
/ awl for sale b V/ R BELI:ERS
WIPS 611.15LINS—W. I. Murphy bas received •

0 fresh aupply for dreaseuL very cheap. Also, em-
broidered Mullin, plain Dill Mullins, and barred
/scone's, low priced and Ina; u northeast corner 4th
and Market ws.
rt, URNITURS RIALITY—W. R. Murphy haa

ved a few pieces for slimmer bed quilts!, at the
low .rice of cts • • r •d. iV23

AT REDUCED PRICES—W. IL Murphy has on
hand few whits and colored gents, winch he

will elate otu as low prices. Jl-23

TB HEREav OWEN to those Whoknow the =elves
.1 indebted to therEstote of JOHN WHITTEN, dee'd,
(late of Pitudnatgb,) that they are renowned to emit
without delay and wale their ammonia with Richard
Floyd, et the Warehouse of J. &R. Floyd, Round
Church Building., Liberty street. Those neglecting
this notice lawyer than %bury day., may expect lbw
their =cants will than be in the hands of a proper
officer for collection..

~ r

WOOL—The Wit_best market price in club, arlil
paid for the different grades ofWeal, by

8 & W HARBAUGR,
No9 Water and 101 From •

SODAASH-95 est.' Beds Alb, ree'd sad for sale by
irM __B & W 11Al33AIJOR

BACON BUOULDERB-4euks Jam reed and for

_eale .I_____ Jr23 13& W HABBAUGI3

CHEM-611 bans prime Cream CheerN jam reed
and for wale by jy23 B& W tiARBAUGII_

ROlll ARONIATICK VINEUAR.—The ht.ly sanatory, balumle and mule properties of s
Vinegar Tender t! Mr superior Cu Cologne water for
the ordinaty pumas= of thetoilet, surpassing the lat-
ter In its perfume. It prevents and removes pimples,
tenet and asperity of theskin, itrefreshes and whitens

the skin, rendering Itsolt and smooth. Itconteetethe
clammy and bluer taste ofthe mouth, imparting• hush
and pleasant breath. It cleanses and whitens the

teeth, and hardens the gums. Forall the above puts

poseh Itis used withwater in such empordon as nosy
ite found 01Crftagreeable. By inhaling It and rubbing
it ant= temples, it willremove headaehe. If=Tiled
Instantly to a burn or bruiseit willeventually prevent
mortification Itcorrects vitiatedall, and iptaranties
from contagion; it is the very ascentfor puritling
and perfuming aparts. Fee sale by

ft E SELLERS ,Wholesale Druggist,
tykl 17 Wood street, Pittsburgh

‘VHISILEY-43 1.* eels Weakey, to store flog I.
We 11 juA W A Atblintjell.7.im

ia)Lau:moms steOA4nNE"R .IITLIr'-
Coarassa—Dios-Borealee. Next Christopher wa-

der Canner. The hdainfortardlnia; The Compete—
Pan Xri; The Game Uwe in Scotland; Doininittee-,
Pestalreradanat The Crowning of the CoWoo, and
Crashingofthe PedevaL Tina day received,. for wale
magly, or rabscrtptiona taken at Etll per year.

JAMMa D. LOCKWOOD, MI Wood at,
• iT3I - for Pahl/ahem

LuiiV, of Omultrasea,
NTHE LAWRENCEVILLE ROAD.—An Clmm.O Las will leave the Diamond m Pittsburgh every

Foodat 8,9 and 10 o'clock. Leaves Lawrencnedle
atd 9P. M. M. te BBA.IDENTHA

iyoluttlwjfIOOD BOOKS FOR.StnuMEAetatirßia7
I Tonne—Notes from Life.

—Notes from Boast.
I Gmoo—Story ofBattle of Waterloo.

New 'Milan
yy

-

i FM.r,J,Greoat—G—EllenMiddtean.
Owl Creek Letters. •

Merry Mount.
Sacra—The Salamander.
A DBOTrB—Sommer In Scotland, etc. etc.

For sale by JAMES D.LMEWOOD,
1791M1Wood at. .

JOURNAL OF TIII3 FRANILIN IMTITUTE,
07run lean 07 FL77317107703.7,

FOR THE PROMOTION or ens MECHANIC ARTS:

THEoldest Mechanical Periodical extant in Ameri-
ca Is published on the first of each mouth in the

city ofPhiladelphia It has been regularly issued for
upwards of twenty three years, and Is carefully edited
by a committee of scientific gentlemen appointed for
the purpose, by the Franklin Institute

The deservedly high reputauon, both at home and
abroad, which this Journal has acquired and rusram-
ed, has given it a circulation and exchange list of the
butcharacter, which enables the Committee on Pub-
lican°ns to make the best selections from Foreign
Journal., and to give circulation to original communi-
cations on mechanical and scientific subjects, end no-
tices ore.. 41770000r notices ofall the Patents Issu-
ed at the Patent 018ce,'Washingtort City, are publish-
ed in the Journal, together with a large amount ofin-
formation on Mechanics, Chemistry, and Civil Engi-

' neut., derived from the latest and best authorities.
, This Journal Is publishedon the first of each month,
each number containing at least seventy-taro pages,
and forms two volumes annually of about 432 pages
each, illustrated with engravings on copper and on
wood of those subjects which require them.

The subscription price Is Flu Dollars per ILIUM,
payable on the completionof the sixth number,' and It
will beforwarded free of postagewhen five dollars
arc remitted to the Actuary (postage paid) in advance
for one year'. subscription. ,

Communicationsand letter. on business must bo di-
rected to “the Aetna • of the Franklin InstiUtte, Phil-
delph.al Pea"Yl.nu'aA'VtarAgllPATl.LTON,

Actuary F. i.

CINCINNATI 80AP-75 baa reeerred an. for sal
by B W HA.B.I3AUOII,
13,59 61 Wines at

WI9DOW GLASS-106 b. au'd sit., reed and
for sale by 1700 8k W HARBAUGH

DR IKU PEACHES—IN Insma read and (.r Bala
by WA) S & W HARBAUGH

RIED APPLES -7.51 bush Just rco'd and for tale
rxi W HARBAUGH.—— - -

—lOO bbl. large No 3 Mackerel,Roatop
511 bad bblr dodo; 50bbir,No 2 do, just read

.aleby jyso L 2l WATERMAN

'TOBACCO-0Tobacco bus Sis o, on hand and 10
0111• C afel; days, some of which ate choice

brands and of superiorquality, reo'd on consignment
andfor sale by q:1/ L S WATERaIAN

HAD AND 11 EllitlNG—A few Mils of each y

0 onhand and for sale by
_ treo

lIIT6BEANS-30 bble %Tithe Deana, on band
and tor sale by ir2o L S WATERMAN

LA RD-2.5 eroeirs, superior article for family use,
past received and (or sele
y2O L El WATERMAN

•• Agriculture ss Ina most healthy,mast useful, most no-
ble employment ofmatun—Wasonastroa.

TBEl AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST and 'SARN-
ER'S CABIN EF—ls publishedon the Antof eve-

ry month.
Terms Onedollar • year inadvance. Three copies

ane year, or one copy Three years, Sti, nicht copies
&le year lir sent to one address) RS; Twenty copies,
elx

New eubseriben
of

be fumished with the back
nymbers ofnilor any of the volume. Seven vellums
now published.

Bound volumes Incomplete mu, or in separate vol-
umes, furnished at One Dollar and Twenty•ilve earns
each. JAMES I/LOCKAI,:vICO4I

aREEti SATIN PAEOSOLS—W. R./Murphyba.
received a few of the above, of the now finish,
an fringe, and very =mins quality. hie

/AIL-1203 gals bleached Sperm Oil. INN) do colored
V dodo; 000 do brown Tanners, Oil; le bbl. Surat'.
do do; IOOC gall.bleached .6.1110(Whale Oil, In stern
andfor sale by jyl6 MILLER ! HICEITTSION

SALADOlL—lo trytetai"swfI.LERv. 111,1 .1c,atuts.,ez.Vd.od for male b 7
QTARCII--30 boo Bonbrighl, Lawraon'gand Ettrub's
1.7 Starch, in note andfor male by

ire MILLERt RICKETSON
DUCKETS-. do BeaverBut/sets; 6do do Tubs, in
1.1 store andfor agile by

J to MILLERk. ruckwrsoN

SW ELTAND DRY MALAGA WINES-40 qr mike
Serest !delays Wine; 35 Indian bbla dry do do

jam received am for ..fie t7 1, 1f10 ILLER re RIEKETSON

SIIINGLES-21,1 Preneb Creek Sbmgles, or, elm
a agnomen uvl Lar eels by

Iyl6 MILLER& MCKESSON
FORRENT,

FOUR new two wory Brick DwellingHouma,Jawell finished and in complete order, on Centre
1116, or Minernilla road, 111Wcrd. Poo.

unionamen immediately. Rent low. Enquire of
JOHN WATT & CO,

bra corner Liberty and Eland its

ASTROLOGY.
R. LORENZO, the celebrated Philosopher, Presi-
dent of the Astrological Society, will remain in

the t fora than time,and may be consuhed on all
the of human tire, at NoPacet ClairSt.

Alt. from 3 to 8 r. at. from SCle toW,.
Mr rate la the only person who predicted eornlut-

ly theen of Queen Victoria, and desertibed' her
Inishand, t years beforeIt mot place.

P. S.—D g thetime ofboth with you. jytlintgare

OltL-CLOT S-011 hand and for sale, byte.AM;
ock, nt In Carpet Warehouse, a butt and en.

tentive athertment of Oil Cloths, varying from 47 in-
ches to dl feet wide, cot to snit My. aloe hall, room

estibule. The assortment COMILS of the latestand most approved Milesand color.
iTIS W WC/ANTOCI

FRPSII ARRIVAL—Of extra sap 3 ply Imperial
Carpets, of atm and rieh styles., at the Carpet

Warehouse ofW. hitCLINTOOK, to which wir Imite
the attention of those swishing to fonotth ream boats
or houses, to call slid ermine ourertetodoe stook be-
fore purehuingelsewhere. )7th

GREAT WORK ON COAL.—Taylor's &mimics on
Coal—The geographical and geological distribu-

tionof miueral cornbastibles or fossil (eel, Including,
also, the venous-mineral bitandnous substances em-
ployed in arts and manufratores, illustrated by maps
and diagnostic embracing from ofileial reports of the
toal-prodaeing boantries, the respective arnounts of
heir production, consumption and commercial distri-

bution, in all parts of the 'amid; prepared by Richard
Courting Taylor, in one vol. giro. Poe sale by

irz9 ,JAS DLOCKWOOI 133 Wood st

BdatitAiociqiu-igoLs- R =MT 114 ro-
el:dyedD. lot of slaw ardelo, some of winchare

of an eau, elm. if 19

Clark Wanted.
VITANTIC}—Ad experienced Salzman Inthe Dry

Y Goods botutess. Nona other need apply.
jytenltt W. FL OARRA.RIh W Mickel ol

11 .A tan y teed .ga
the Carpet Yardmenof W. hiTLINTOCK, No.

5 Fourth street, supinfinenod fine Ingrain Carve*
Id, In colon and design, to whach we Invite the at-
glutton of or chasers.

WASITKIDsABLACKSMITH capableofmaking salt pans, ton
gag, maii tarnishing snob work as is required

shoat salt Works, sari, repairingmall steam engines
rind boilers• • • •

A good rionatton is now offend to such a person , to
ablash htmaelf bake., where he ran employ
• or three hands. Apply to FUER & JONES, arttobseribers, near Tarentorn, for further Inform .

THOMAS KIER,
LEWIS PETERSON

SalineSalt Warta, July 18, 1818.
1733:3232

'TTIGHT BATHS FOR ONE DOLLAR, or a Biagio
jj Ibitti for fifteen cents.

Ladies Department openfrom 9 to 1.1 o'elook,A. M.,
nod 9 to ti o,elook, P. M.. . , . .

Athenanua ?Saloon and Bathing Binahlislunan•-
i7ld T. hTFALL, Proprietor.

fIOPFEE—LSu baste Kw Coffee, tust reed and for
sole by ROBISON, LffITLE &CO,
iYIS IY9 Liberty st
°LAat:.l63lbrolbT.Ci to aa -sitazi,
in unto and for yaly by

lyre -ROBISON, LITTLE&CO
OAP—i6O 40.1.0•14. t Cm. Rasp, ;tut t • 4 an. 0
sale by iyl6 1108180N, LITTLE &CO

NA''....,... Nails, asa'dalso% 60 do wret
Spdrea; 10 toes assorted Bar iron. Co, mad by

irld . ROBISON, unix &co
a j&TTINO,&c.—150 bal. Nov L and 2 flatting; 50
D do Camllevrtok; 2IXV tha COMM Tam, for ude by

jylo . ROBISONt_ LITTLE& CO
OACON—Id eals primeillidiaders, dd lea sugar ea'
BO red canvassed Rama, jut reed and for sale by

/Oa ROBISON LIMX & CO

D.ED BERF--talo bush dried Peaches, Wudo do
Apples, for sale by

/Yla ROBIBON LITTLE& CO*Awl.
ouyArikt-4 to. POt•Ah, • pnme arucle, joitTeed
1 and for .aleby iylB ROBISON, LITTLE &Co

GLASS-173 bozos 8110 W Olau, 80 do axed .is.
do, for oak by rylk3 ROIUSON, LITTLE Er. CO

kl-r, LITTLE doandfor ule L 7
LfUtri B8—:S MI. iv 0 Sugar; 20 bbls NO5 5,0, 7

and b Loaf M far .10 by
/Yl2 ROBISON, LITTLE& CO

bbl. forge now No 3 Mackerel;
30 do do No 1 Olb'd Herrings,
10 do Pickled No 1 Salmon, Insumo nd

for solo by jytEl JOHN WAIT& CO
rgti No3-fiTscri —miTMoaaibniidiFititis—petbo bol:iretelaed ads d. for

CORILEY' mi27.dWatar'I. st

PIOIRON-4501ns Pm Iron, partson, for roandary,
for solo by jytEl ROOLSON, LIITLE &CO

AR-40 bbtoN. We'dalui forialo byyOISmime,marls-EwakCo
L 7 ppLead reed bud for tale by

Amy', merrusvira.co

FRESH LOUISVILLE Litak—too -taiii—jiii—reem
per tteamer Lydia Collins; for Weiby
pat • C H GRANT,4IWator at

VANUA' moux—so tads Foram & Kirk'. brandy'
131do td Moore% to-dny_rd and for nabs by

ARM,=IONO & CROZER17

"Come round and bear, my public dear,
Come bear, and ledge

Amen so tone, and flowing Verse,
Ofor, the wits ofBentley "—Boo.

I)ENTLErs MISCELLATIY.—.Ias. D.Lockman),
.I_ll 63 Wood street, has far salea complete iet ofthts
celebrated work, edited by Charles Dickene and Ains-
worth, with illustrationsby Cmikshank. 17
11111.L9-4000 lb. extra earedfor gale by
-U. 1717 DWIL ILAMS, 110 Wood it

Gr.Tnitartar--20 aFa reel ibis day mad' for
taia by jyl2 TASSEY sum

EA NUTS-300 bush is .torearid for sate by
r 11 ,12 . TASSEY &HEST

SAND:b "DT,. .
iyaae Feathers, to arrive, for soh, by • .

-

ISAIAH DICKEY & • Freida

SUNDRIES-4 bbl. No 1Lord; 2 n4211 Elel*deRide
13oetwax; 4 bags Ginseng; 10 do Fengtem now

lending from steam. Citizen; for !tato by • .
1712 ISAIAH DICREY3 Co

raliE -SINATOII r COWL eft;t:, .eailous of stir
Wrong tainllllti. la-ni.,ra to tho, tosseher el'

e'"that °"" i''''':e city weekly, the Character of
the disetuw ,ul the age ofthe Remarks,war newt,.
il'"-- st the Physeiests toreport to cm el the
ColitoTenloom, Old Courtlionn.or=evenl CAA,of oath wok. id JOVIN

AUCTION SALES
ay John D. Davis. AuctlllEDter•

Peremptory Sala of Dry Geode.
On Thursday morning, July ..Mh, at 10 o'clock, at

the Coarnecretal dales Rooms, coma of Woad sad
Fin streets, mill be sold, without reserve; to close a

• •
A large wwriment of foreign and domestic Dry

Goods, among which am superfine cloth., eassimere.,
Winans, tweeds, lapieces striped and plain twilled
drilling, 15piece. ticking, 15pcs apron and furniture
cheolts, 37 pea 4.1 brown s•lieetmgs, Frenah and Man-
chester gingham', super print", splendid Fawns, bon-
ers. detains, alpacns, Skil A. black satin, shawls, hdkft,
hosiery, gloves, leghnniand braid Donuts. panaols,

spool cOUOII, Cott, vest and shirt buttons,
kr.

AtI b'elock,_Groceries, Queensware, Furniture, &a.
7 halfchests Young Hymn ten, 12 Irks Va mansion.

tared tobacco, 6 do No I paha soap, IIdozen shovels,spades, spades and forks, axes, hatobets, corn and
gran scythes, wireand tin safes, riddles, writing and
wrappingpaper, transparent window blinds, mantel
clocks, lamps, looting glasses, &o.

A large and general assonment of new and second
hand hoasehold furniture, At.

At 8 o'clock,
Fasbionable ready mule clothing, boots and shoes,

leather trunks. double and tingle barrel shot gent, pis-
tols, fine cutlery, musical instruments, now and second
gold and silver watches, variety goods, tee. j714

Hoots and Lot at Anal..
On Thunday afternoon.July '2oth, at 4 o'clock, will

be sold on the premises, that large and valuable lot of
ground, situate on High street, at the Ross at, having a
(rotten( Safest on High street, and extending hack 145
feet, on which in erected n good two gory frame dare!.

Tat bloostrdotheLagir ,dl=,,,,fmormerlyoccupied by

Terms, one-third Cash, residua to two equalannual
payments, with Interest to be secured by bond and
mortgage on the property.

jy JOHN DDAVM,Auct

ROOMS-4'o dosPomeroy '., foVWILLIAMS51717
UGARS—N. Orleans, Brazil, Havana, Loaf, Crash-
ed and Pateemed, for sale by

EM=I

RSISINS—I cask Seedless; 110 lbs Lam 23 bee
M R; 30 I do do, for tole
1117 • JDWILLIAMS

BROMA, CHOCOLATE, brs Haloes tiro-me; 30 do do No. I Cboeplate; 10do do Coeos; 90
do Aufelh Co CboooLote, retelling to-day told for sok..by BACiAIsEY do SMITH,

;117 18and 00 Wood st

ATTRITE HAVANA SUGAR-10 brsaciperlor wog-
VT Sy,foriybs by ' jyl7 EIAGALETIk SMITH_ _

iLEbLKTUS--100 b. No 1, for ule by
171 7.17 BAGALEY lc SMITH

MACKEREL—Just arriving, 200 bbla No 50 do
No 2 100htbble No I% 100 quartered No all

of whichwill be .old low for cub.
j117:41w JOHN M'PADEN & CO

ARK LINENLUSTRE'S—W. &Murphy,arnenk
east corner of Market and Fourth its, has open

71 a monde; a fewpieces of dirk Linen Lustres, o.
mucle—for dressei. Also •

Nesse:a—Green silk and Tura satin, fringed oo
lain•—* feet ofthe latter of Tore Winand handsome
,nish. Also
RIMSCIS Linn., of a desirable shade and quality,mid
Moaderro Ness—White, barred and colored. ,
Wholesale ROOMS op Maim where goods are en-

d to dealers extremely low. 39 7
•• Partner Wanted, •

0 will take an interest of one-third lathe Capt.-
tel Stock as Mercantilekern doing good bust-

JIM, Whichcan be Isere:teed, or will sell an Interest
ofone ofthe firm, whose health will notpermit of se-
tae service. A pence wishing to Investa small esp.

Will find this a favoratne opportunity rarely tobe
met with. For further .nformatiort, address BOX 225,
Fan Offiee,witlareal name. Allememunlestions con-
fidential. Yynullw _

lictervz & mrsiesoi
Paw on, mow= Wools aim Alsoncrs, l'arserrson,
nODMNUEto nuinufsetareroved1..) TINANDeIIEEILIRO Àls o,Black-
south Work.

Steam Boats Mitto order.
Skirstnion ha;:don

d.a geTenamentmtoatefm
int l'orCo;elkr and Ban

Settles,Tin Ware, &s ke. SteamboatCooking Stoves,
Portable Forges, ~,100. Jura,rape onvenientar-
tele forsteambroar, California cadmium, or rall road.
tomnppaa

We would remeetfolly bomtrA steam Dort men and
others to call and see au ar.ieleo and prim beams
purchasing elsewhere. Irl7

SCAN NUTS-0 bbh Pecan Nut., mn reed tadP toy mile by brie ROBISON, urgLE aco
TO COASTRATTORS.

PII.OPOBALS west be reeilred by the undersigned,P Comte._ of School Directors of Second Ward,
Plusher/14 for famishing materials and building a
ihrblic School Rouse, in said Ward, according melons
and rOociftcatluns, which will be ready for cumin-

tion on Wednesday, the 18thinst., at the ware of A.
Jaynes, Fourth weer, Bids will be received until
Thursday, tho 20th bast-, at 6 o'clock, P.M.

A. JANNIIS-li, COmminee.jyrtidgy23 R. MILLER. Jo.

PRFIIMERY—RAwseI's Aremerlo Vinegar; do
Plr9,Pcome; do Aleibiade 011, 9 alrekLfireePaell-

itor !Wm; do do Rose Soap; do do Palauly do; do
do Bogner do; do Compound Ox Marrow; jou reed
and for sale by 1716 R E SELL ' Wood w
DFIPUITERY—Hauers Ll 7 Bniite,_ iizem do
X Bear's Oil; do Beef Marrow; do Philicomm do
Nymph Soap; 'just received and for sale by

1716 R E SELLERS

Ltl33-Inly aPIP l'e'Lrtll77ollB.ol.lfar

11HOT-40 key as Bhot, ((or sale b 7
IVA LOSES A HUTCHISON /a CO
EMP-136 bales MiuouriHemp, tOT de by
iYIO JAMES A HUTCHISON ea CO

GOLDEN ErfILUP—Inbbland hrbblx, .610 gal-
loalcop, for mlo by_

JMEB A nurbinsobi &co,
j• 6 nu for St Laois Steam Sugar Rafinary

Q GAIL HuUSS LASISSIIS-10 S Louis ES-
IJ tar house Bkans. (or see by_

}nl6 . /AMEBA HUTCHISON ICO
13REINEDSUGARS-1000 bids embed, • • •
JR, dared, ern' clarified .itra,fair Web)

• • in: A • WCHIPION & CO,
lila A Refinery

SMAR HOUSEMOLASBES-05 Dbl. sogar house
Molasses, nee on consignment and fin sale low

to close by BROWN.A. CULBERTSON,
lone US Liberty sl.. --

EVERY PURCHASER OF DRY WOOS should
call at MASON & CO'S cheap . One PriceStore,

60 Market street, forbargains. They sellgood fut co-
lored Linens for B eeow Organdie do for 10e; Scotch
4 10e; fast co Calleoes.6lei Soo Mentmack
do quality do 10c; via 4-4 do~ 1114c; Brown &

bleached Muslin" Igo; Glotres4 eentgMashir =Cue
Collars e 3 to 10k, elegant Muslin Capes from 73 eta to
WM, together meth the greatest varzety of othercheap
goods tohe found In the:Western country.

Remember thenumber, 1111 Market
1 14 A A ?SAWN &CO

MACKEREL-150 bbl. No .3, Mu.inspection, 184
70 !Lido do "

Jul tseelyed and for a& by
MILLERfr. RICVETSON,

rrs sod 174 Libeny1710
B&CON—llams, Shouldersand Pi* OP emelt:l-

meat loul for sale by
/710 MILLER& RICAMrSON

littATl7l3-30 bas Sale.ralty Just reed mad for
sale by jyla MLLES d allatitiTSON

UOAR HOUSE AND PLANTATION ISIOLAS-
tH?S--300 bblo num Plantation Molasses; 60,10 do

sum hen= do, in atom and for sole by
iyl6 Mt tR& ILICKETSON

00AP-150 ban brown Clillicothe Soap; 100b. N.
I-3 1 do dotonon" stony and firr oak by

IY/d KILLER& RICKETSON
Copartnership. • •

MILEundersigned have this daramoelated withthem
1 in &nine. JACOB L.. SCHWARTZ, and oil con-

tinue the business as heretofore, ander the arm of
8.. A.. FAHNESTOCR & CO.

Vi CH ALE-60 do: pints, fresh impo on, pri
Enloe in a day or ro. -For oalrby
jyro JrACOB WEAVER, Jr.

A ORICULTURE, do ' Do Landscape Oar-
dening,,go. Sao; do Cottage Residences, aro; do

Fruits ofAmerica, 12mo; do do do, colored {slates, Ball;
London Clerdetting for Lain, 1.=o; The Koratimmimeo, sine. 800, by Parsons; Allen on the Grope,
Prince's Pomological Unocal, Soo; do oa the 01.P.,
Sao{ London Agricultare, thick Soot do Gardening
thick Sam do Trees and Shrubs, !VIA Svc; Downing's
Horticulturist, Sao; American Agocaltunst, 800. For
sale by Iyl4 J DLOCKWOOD, 63 Wood at

HE partnership heretofore existing under thefirm
1. ofA. & CBRADLEY, la dissolved by the decease
ofMr C. Bradley. • The business will be carriction by
A. Bradley, who will settle the balloon of the lees
firm.

REMOVAL—A. BRADY. hasremoved has Fo.
Warehouse from No. (IA Second street, to N
Wood•

••
.

..
. and

...
- .Wood weal, between pmt Second streets, iothe•

Irritator= lately occupied by aA. Reny, where he
will keep constantly on band • genera/ assonment of
gaming.,Orates, Moses, Coo._ Stoves, *o JOB
nIGARI3-11rocirted Princlpeamad Rasmus, of all
‘,/ sizes and Colony of theroost approved brands, for
sale *heap by jytO JACOB WEAVER, Jr

OTASH-18 casks Patron, Wawa per canal bear
11 Bennett, and (or sale low toelan .baVT, •

PECAN NUTS-10 bbk Pecan Nuts, just teed on
cutosigomuut and for saki by -

J- 0 MILLER & RICKETSON
INDy E. CHFXSIE-67 622 prime WEL Cbee• I • •
VT . fn6 by Late Erie laid MLltio, TM for We-tow

by i7 13 JAMES DAL ELL

BACON-8 ca $ clear Sides samr,_for e b
/TO ISAIAII DICKEY It 00, Fronta

009 HEADS-9 esti, 6bbl. Insum; for seeby
ha • ISAIAH DICKEY &CO

COTTON-1! bales no landing; les sale by
&IT ISAIAH DICKEY & CO
1.&89-100 0110 Window OlesK 74 do 10:12
do; 33 do larld do; 10do 719 do, received and fOr

sole by RILEY, 3LI.II.IIEWS&CO, •
j 13 48 „Wateto•

DR e!.--,70 dos crux • cri Brooms, or
LP W! by jyl3 MElEririra).

BACON-1.500 lbs Bides sad elm:Kaden, reo'd ond for
aleby 191.7: ;ISIATTHIS &CO

CO N-103 bales Cohen, in more said for sale by
/713 RtIEY, MATTIIEWS A CO'

tali lible three year old Peach
L 'Brandy, reed on consionnent and for sale by

TABBEY A. BELT

IV:CULTURE, U.—American Farmer's Ear
eloped* as.

ley's VegetableEingdom,l3eo.
Dasy's Discourses an Apiculture, ite, Mono.
Behletden—The Plant, Bra
Liebig% Agrienliaral Chemistry, lotto.
MOOT'S Amedem Bee Book, lama
Allen's American Farm Book, lame.
Alle-% Domestic.Animals, Mee.

rues a t'
siteree

'Webster & Part% Diatomle Eiattonsy, Weis elm
For sale by JAMES DLOCKWOOD,

63 Wood st
WATCHES, triftWEILTLY, AND 111LIMOS

WARE.
. THE enbiettber, valor has been bi tadfloal ,

InOsman bud ding forth') jutdam. leaf.
• is .11 description, of Fine Goldand ED-

vex Weaken,' JervreArp, and S liced' Wofot at
• •yew, at the varrb,vevr Price.

Gold andSilver be parentLever ~,•

Gold and Sam Detlid Lever and Lonloo Walebar d
Gold and Silver Rorizonral end Verge Watches
Goldand Silver Independent Second Watches for

timingkaftan.
Gold

Si
fob and Tut Chaim Gold Speetatdrs.

Gold and Silver Penes. Gold Pena
Ladies ,Gold and Siam,Braeolets.
Gold Lockers. Gold and Silver 'Mahlon.
Diamond Move and Finn
WineandGentlemen' 8T0...114StoceMilverhne.Sptttn.,noCvini.ga• ka

Watchesand Jo et unhinged.
g and Pork ') gMten an Gennep Silver, . tine

Ole. ,Ratcha„lravilla(edto keep sgoodatme or
ohe many neenque. •Jeliatt nepairpi, nd Watches

-cleaned and.*Thrtedart Sot autnner, at mock lean
than the tortallOCAt. GPO. 0. LI RN,

Importet of liViourand J0...11m arbolenalo and
Nadi At Wall greet, (up gain.,) NEW YOWLPl*ll3ll •

NEI

STEAM BOATS
FOR CINCINNATI.
The splendid steamer

OLAUCUP,
A. D. Renomaster, .01 leave for the

a and Intermediate parts this dal
thtlaroot., at 10o'clock,A.hl.',magaapply on boar,of te
- PETTIORRW fr. CO, Agta. .

• AiALL CIEAVER PACKET.

JIM The splendid pm,.nger steamer
ELITE,

'Aeries Bears, utz.ey, will make d..

y trips to Beaver, lensing Pittsburgh
as•

-•J 2 Wench'.
P. B.he Elite is the tightest boat in the trade—-

drawing only 19 inches.7ThiVelaTOlNTiiirlidribaiWlECE.
The splendid nem steamer

MU
LYDIA CDLL Iss,SI ms forthe above anda lt ij'ienr:edia ports

on Baltuday,'the 2lth, at 10otloelt, A. M.
For netglit or passage, apply on hoard, en

/IT, D.NV BOSS, /UMW.
c.)

DAILv PACKET LINE.

LeE: well known line of splendid passenger Steam.
rs is now cmnpoeed of the largest, sondes; lies

and thralshed, and most powerfial boats 00 the
waters of the West. Every aseommodation and cow
fort thatmoney can procure, has beenprovlded fat pa*.

aengera. The Line has been Inoperationfoe lets Icon
—hue carried a million of people without the leant We-
g_to theirpersona The hosts will be the foot ol
We sweet the day previous to starting, for thefitlionof freight and the entry of passengerson the
ter. In all eases the passage 1310/1.9 mintbe p
advance.

SUNDAY PACILIST.
The MAC NEWTON, Captain Hemphill, mil

leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morning at 10olelelek4
Wheelingevery Sunday evening at 10r.

hie,' 99,1847.
MONDAY 'PACKET.

The MONONOAIHHA, Caps8N P. wi l leave PIMP
beret every hlonday mown; at 10 o'clock; Vitheirdlat
every Monday evening at 10r. II.

•

The If No. kt Cunt J. IFIFAZIV.% ipl4. eiyey Ta=ortn. o,
"

TaITAD:' •• s' PAO • •T.
The Nis"o wigULAND No. 2, Capt. D. DS I, will

leave Pittsburgh every Wednesday monsus sat tt
Werack; WfieelinforvetyWednesdayeveninga 10r. •

gruultlitesir Pmnuor.
The HINWANT, Ceps. Oases,. will leave PAW.

burgh every Thursday morning atWoViacks Wheellag
every Thursdayeveningat 10 r.

Piab-rirffiXtKiti%
The CLIPPER N0.2, Clpt• Piss Lorrain will 100• I

Pittsburgh every Friday morningat 10o'clock; Whim}
tins every Friday °swungas 10r.

iris! :rr. _ _..

8091111111. AIIIIANGEMENTB Coe 1849.
MONONBABELA ROUTE.

Only y 8 Illille• Staging.
Via BrowmayMe and Cumberl phia.and to Sehimere and

Philadel

THARTEMand fast monmgllB Mall steamers
C,Capt JParkinson; BALTIC, Capt A

Jaeobß LOUIS APLARE, Capt E &meek are now
making double daily trips between

i„..PITTSBURCEI AND BROWNSI7ILLE.
The morning boat will leave the Monongahela

Wharf, above the Bridge,. daily at 8&cloak precisely.
Passengers will take SUPERB COACHES at Browns.
nut 3 P. IL, end the splendid can of the
Bellmore and Cale Railroad, si Cemberiand, at 8
o'clock, A.ll, mid arrive in Balleurrethesum emu-

, ity vr, in time citye evening lino to Philsitelphia and
pon"Wittl,ih to Baltimore, only al bum

Pan SlapooFrom Pi burgh to Philatlelphison81ly2,40 hum
Fare

The evening boatwillbane atflo'cleek,except Su.
day evenings. Pusengers by this boat will lodge on
board ineemfonable State Rooms the first night, pass
over the mountains thefollowing day in Ream built
Coaches, and lodge the emend Wahl In Cumberland.

Peasengere have choice of ehher Steamboat or BEI
Road between Baltimore and Philadelphia, and the

and of stopping at Cumberlandand Baltimore,
and resuming their seats at pleasure. Coaches char-

. wed to parties to travel as they please.
' We male up the lands snd way bills (or the Coach-
es in the Pittsburgh offices, (in orderfm 811ra time on
arriving an BlOnnalainejit is therefore important for
passengers to get their ticket' before gemg on board
of the boat, at our °flee, Monongahela HeaSalWateTmeet,or St Charles Rotel,Wood et, Pi

apfraillm ".I.llllll,BllrElent
Pittsburgh Loaurviits Fattiest. Lino

FOR CINCINNATI APID LOUISVILLE.
The maenad near mean=

TELEGRAPH Ifni, •sakadep,neuter, wN leare•for above
intermediate ports on Welber

day, the OM Ina, at 10&Medi a. R.
For freight or parmappliOn board, or to

as GEO 13RIDGE" WILSON ft Co.
hILLTEIVBERGER.

Pirtsmruen ANDLOUISVILLE PACKED UNE
The new and splendid &mamas

her packet,
TELEGRAPH No. 8,

aeon, muter, -will leave for Meth-
natl and Louisville on Thursday, des ad inn, as GI
o'clock, A. Al. For freight or paesage apply on board,
to BURBILIDO NUMULGo, or

GEO B MIL
mr2

Louisville end Bt.Louie Packet Line.
18*9. , 1849.
REGULAR TUENDAY PACRET FOR ST. LOUIS

The Ana feet tunnies pessesse
steamer ATLANTIS,

" Geo. W. Wicks, master, will leave
mtheabove and Inteiediate pore

every Tuesday, al 10&clock, s.. M.
For freighter panneapply on board, or to

13.C. KING, N0.113 Com. Raw,
saarSdemh.

rtati.
-

REOUt .SATURDAY PALE= FOR ST.LGIU/R
The fine fast Taff passanpx

steamer OEN.
A. McPherson, maste-ra, lease for

above an Latermedista porta eve-
ry Sound,ay, at 10 o'cloek, P. 111.

Pofreight ot paneagyi,lo bot=toß....
marSidem liminiiihs

FOR WrthlPAilliti AND 111111X1EPILIRT.. .
The near and substantial steamer

HUDSON,_maiLle.l3llllen master, will per for m
er regally trips between Pittsburg*

Wheelingand Bridgeport. Bbe will leave Plnabargh
on Wednesday luad Saturday.

For freight or pnaTagt_t,app on board. split
FOR W AIO-81Q

er

CINDE.III3I.4A,maigesaatvetoCall intemu.nnaltilel4ll learn
Mondays and Thursdays, at 10 1. ■

For freight Or passage, apply on board.' opl7
SlMETAT—TloBTir,dladiV.cm„

' The U.B. MallmMemo r ICHIGAN
No. 2, will lease the lauding opposite
the illoncomaitela Movie, evegilt3lol-

-will are atnialtool%7V for "1.

Faro to Beaver and huh, Tsr onty.five Cents.

steeraer BEAVER will leavemagti:ewharf, 'opponte the Mo
- bele Roca., every Sunday

9 Weloc'e, for Beaver. Renaming,wllt leave Beaver at 1 o'clock, P. M, and antes at
o'clock. Fere, Twenty-eve Cane, to St

EIMIIII.
GEO B.EILTEEZIERGER

8. 8 AbENT,Oiwardingand Communion Met-
elm:l4lms removed w No. 87 From, bemoan Wood
and Smithfield streets. 888

'~;
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WANTED
A young min in • wholesale and mai) dry goods

store—one=gimlet:el with the hastens, andcan cote•well terwern ~A. 4 Apply at el Market at irtut
TRAPPING PAPER--MO nuImitated for was

lOW by i J scitoolvmAxeifr. co
LAMP IJLACK-30 bbls for We !. :71712 I "SCHOONMAKEIC it CO

COPPERAS-a 0 MU in fine otaer for we law bysolloorimeasu & co
LARD OIL-10 bbl, beat quality, rot sale by

.1 BCLIOONMILICER & CO

BACON-Lb :OM
car taar la mow, far uleDiIBAIAHDICFMY la CO

ARD—soo bbl. No 1 Inam, N? tale try
jyt2

.
ISAIAH DICKNY 10-00

PRINTINGINK—Book and News,•for sale at ma-afseuusrs prices by
U SCHOOMILLICER 4. • 24 Wood 41

TATVD ROOFING PAPER, of Superior quallG, forsale try iyl9 J SCROON. &CO .

WATCHES AND JEWELIM—The • subscriber
hunow on hand a fine martmans unseat

and timers Holdand darer PatentLever Wadi-
en at as low prices as areoffered in the liassent
all in good coder and warramed...

W W WILSON,
COMMT 41.11 and Mutatno

~~~~IDS ROBISON k. bOvlng oktociated 2110SIAS
..1214.0 LlTru=coria wthemln byZfoolto Wbo .koli
be continued *sumo' nutter the Born of Robi

Enai
son,

ROBISON, LITTLE & CO., No. 192 Liberty area,
Paw:retell, Wholesale Grocers, Produce MIA

Conordssion Atercharos, and dealers In Pinsbruth
,hlastufletures. , • iT7 •

AOST. IPERWS. VIMroma WM 111.1.030101
Asslgsee's Notices

WHEREAS, Bormunin Smith and °COMO 6John
son,Merchants of the city of rinstoulftsfinder thefirm of Smith& Johnson have made to the

subscriber, an assignment ofall then Emma for the
benefit ofall theircreditors, u shah within twomonths
from the date thereof excrete and deliver to the said
Smith & Johnson a full end absolute release of all
dims inspective claims and demands.

Notice is hereby given that the assignment end to.
tease la now et thecdfine of the sussenber, on Fourth
street, in thecity of Yinabenthi (of foßiceilonand 4.
nature withall whom Itmay concern.

jyl&hrto NM. AfeCANDLESS, Anion.
"?.

VirUSQUITO NETTING—White and voluted, •

al supply reedas Dry Goods House of
• W MURPHY •

/YID N corner 44thandandhlattet ,

LACSBE.NRY BRANDY—O cases, t aoirtadri.B•lirason's Superior,* for Diarrhea, fro., to arrive.
This commended 11.Mb:tientcordial can be railed apimit
withconfidence. Persons totalling to boy had bettescall soon. Pararlo by jylo JACOB \VDAVEII,Jt
tiHLORIDE OFLIME—On handand

KIDD
or sale by

J. ICO.
ILINDICALBOOK—Hartlett'a Philosophy of lifetel.

Cal Seim:men do Treatise on Ferns; Lads es
?MAW% by, Cowan; Hoopoes Medical Dietitian'
Dmagiewm'adode; Cooper's Surgical de; Choliaol3ye.
toms( Sariery; Gibson's & do; Abernethy's Worm,
STrasi Do as on the I.llenA Hope on the Bean;
Crarrismor's Anatomy; Wilson on Diseases of tW
Skin; Pemines Malang Modica and
Ckaptitsurort Emit. PeseN do on theThames and
Abdorolani Viscera; Woodht needier of Ittedichwq,
Deragieson's do do; rtie's do do.

Also, a large and fresh supply of Aram S. S. COI,m
Books, on handand fop sale es,

jyll ELLIOTT do ENGLISH. nWeed a
CiMPHISR-6uo lbs. on ions, met Mr Ni. 3

iY3 SALIDD Aug
FOOTS7B CHOLERAAIEDICINS—On hand wad

for side by U J. KIDD A CO.

BACON—SI•cs, 81malders ral 1am5, ..... 1hem, and for sale b 7 17 1 KIER //ONES
_nfricari•

St Domingo and Rio CaffeesamsmeNtmid for
lo atthe Pekin Teatime°, 70 Penni St, rlni

:t~,x:

"ft—161aitkr8 AND FLOS--210 as bif prima Het- Q.'''":a.114, sad 60 small llrama base Flag, Met reeMee6 A,," '-

ma Mr We al the Pekill Tem gam, 70 Fourthmeet. 'e'mill ,,P4
..;74,g illlaelly sgArjwatka TWd ad far es gm 4...,,

%... iIIIR BEAUX&

rok,,


